Creating Amazon Alexa Skills
Download and install Node.js. (Node.js is an open-source, cross-platform, back-end
JavaScript runtime environment that executes JavaScript code outside a web browser.)

Download and install Atom.
Create an Amazon Developer account.
Save index.js file on your desktop.
Create an AWS account (Note: to use the Lambda function you will need to give
Amazon a credit card number, but you won’t be charged).
Create the Alexa skill in the Developer Console

Visit developer.amazon.com.
1. Click on Alexa and select Skills.
2. Click on the Create Skill button.
a. Provide the skill name: my calculator.
b. Default language is English.
c. Ensure that Custom is selected and click on the Create Skill button.
d. Start from scratch and then click on the Choose button.

Creating the addition functionality
1. Click on Invocation on the left: it's going to be my calculator, which means that a

user is going to say, “Alexa, ask my calculator to …”
2. Create the addition intent. Next to Intents, click on the Add button, and name it

AddIntent, (it is case-sensitive)
3. Click on the Create custom Intent button
4. Our addition intent will have a firstNumber. Click on the plus sign to add that slot.

Define the slot type: click on the drop-down and select AMAZON.NUMBER.
5. Add our secondNumber slot. Add AMAZON.NUMBER.
6. Configure slot properties.

a. Click on firstNumber (this slot is required for our intent).

b. We have to enter a prompt that Alexa will give to the user if they don’t

provide the first number for this intent. Type What is the first number?

Hit Enter or click the plus sign to add it.
7. Type an open curly brace { to see a list of the previously defined slots that you

created, enter firstNumber and select Enter. This is what the user will see when
Alexa prompts them for the first number if it isn’t provided.
8. Go back to AddIntent, and click on Save.
9. Do the same for secondNumber. Make it required.
10. Now, we have to enter the utterances that a user will say to invoke this intent.
a. The first one will be add {firstNumber} and {secondNumber}.
b. {firstNumber} plus {secondNumber}
c. Perform addition

d. Add two numbers. Hit Enter or the plus button.

11. Save!
Creating the subtraction functionality
1. click on the Add button to add SubtractIntent. Click on the Create custom intent.
2. Add slots: firstNumber, click on the plus sign. Select AMAZON.NUMBER.
3. secondNumber. Click on the plus sign, AMAZON.NUMBER is the slot type.
4. Specify that the slot is required, so Alexa will ask what the first number is if it isn't

provided. What is the second number? will be the speech prompt. Hit Enter.
5. Create secondNumber (same steps. Make it required.
6. Go back to the main intent configuration, and add Utterances:
a. Subtract {firstNumber} from {secondNumber}
b. {secondNumber} minus {firstNumber}
c. {secondNumber} take away {firstNumber}
d. Perform subtraction
e. Subtract two numbers.
f.

Save Model -- the configuration for the subtraction intent is done.

Setting up the project
1. Create a project folder. Name it MyCalculator and put it inside Documents.
2. Open up a terminal (command prompt).
3. Navigate to my project folder.

4. Type npm init (node package manager )to initialize the project. This will create
package.json, which lists the packages your project depends on to work.

5. We can leave the package name as default, mycalculator. Hit enter for the version.
a. Anything for your description..
b. Index.js will be our entry point.
c. Hit enter for a test command and git repository.
d. For keywords, put anything there (e.g., calculator, alexa etc.).
e. The author is whomever you want.
f. Leave the default license.
g. hit enter to confirm.
h. A package.json file is created, which has all the information about your project,
and its dependencies.
The Alexa Skills Kit at GitHub: using the core and the model libraries.
1.
2.
3.
4.

Open the command prompt to install the core library.
Run npm install --save ask-sdk-core.
Install the model library: npm install --save ask-sdk-model.
Look at the project folder, you should see the package.json file, the package-lock.json
file, and the node_modules (contains all of our dependencies)

5. Copy the index.js file and paste into our project folder.
6. Add the project folder (MyCalculator) in Atom to see the completed project.
Review LaunchRequestHandler
1. Open index.js file.
2. Import the sdk core library and set up an Alexa variable.

3. Create application name: My Calculator.

4. The request handler welcomes the user.
5. There are two functions: canHandle and handle.
6. Create a welcome message: Hello and welcome to the My Calculator skill. You can say
add 5 and 7, or subtract 10 from 7.
7. Create a display text message: Welcome to My Calculator. This will show up on Echo
devices that have a display.
8. The response builder: the spoken response will go to the user from Alexa.
a. Set speech text as the input to the speak function
b. Set a reprompt: if the microphone has been open for more than 8 seconds
without any user input, Alexa will say something to the user.
c. Use a simple card to display on screens. Contains two arguments: application
name (My Calculator), and display text.

Review additional standard handlers

FallbackIntent is used in case a user says something that your skill cannot handle.
CancelIntent is executed when a user says Cancel. HelpIntent offers help. StopIntent
for when the user says Stop.

In the handle function, add to speechText: You can say add three and five.

The SessionEndedRequestHandler closes any connections and clears things for the
next session.

At the end of the program, the handler variable is the entry point for the AWS Lambda

function.

Code the add handler
1. Open index.js file
2. At line 28 type const AddIntentHandler.
a. canHandle -- return "True" for this intent to be executed. So, return

handlerInput.requestEnvelope.request.type.

b. If no values are provided for firstNumber and secondNumber, then we

need to ask for the required input. Remember those slot values were
required.

c. handlerInput and use reponseBuilder to pass the intent to get the

response.

d. Set up the calculation to convert the first number: parseInt function to

perform the addition.
e. The result of firstNumber plus the secondNumber. Add that string for

speech text and then the display text.

f.

Return the response by adding return handlerInput.responseBuilder.

g. Speak back with speechText.
h. getResponse will return our response and Alexa will speak the result back.

i.

Implement addition handler in the exports.handler variable.

j.

Add AddIntentHandler

k. Save!
Create the subtract handler
1. Copy line 28 down to line 62 and paste that code to line 63.
2. Change AddIntent to SubtractIntent
3. parseInt(secondNumber) - parseInt(firstNumber).
4. SpeechText: 'The result of ${secondNumber} minus ${firstNumber} is ${result}';

5. Scroll down to the Lambda function and add SubtractIntentHandler
6. Save!

Create a Lambda function for the skill
1. Log in to your AWS account (http://console.aws.amazon.com/)
2. Search for lambda and select it.
3. Create function. Name it my-calculator. The run time is going to be Node.js.

4. Add a trigger: Alexa Skills Kit.

5. Scroll down to Skill ID verification.
6. Open Alexa Developer Console and go to the Main Menu of your Skills to find the

View Skill ID link. Copy that ID.
7. Go back to the AWS Lambda Management Console, and paste the Skill ID. Click

Add.
8. Configure lambda function: select my-calculator. There is an inline editor to

configure the lambda function. BUT, there is an option to Upload a .zip file.
a. Create a zip file of our MyCalculator project folder to upload as a lambda

function.

b. Open your project folder (MyCalculator). Select all the files and create a

zip file. The name doesn't matter.

c. Open Lambda Management Console and upload the .zip file.

d. Save.
9. We need the ARN (Amazon Resource Name), which is a file name used by

Amazon to identify a resource in AWS.
a. Copy ARN and paste it in Endpoint at the Amazon Developer Console

b. Open Alexa Developer Console, scroll down to Endpoint.
c. Paste in the AWS ARN for the lambda function. Save!

e fee
Test!

